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SE^^HIHARRY WEBB
k rain or ache. " It will mort iarely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, a«lt» acting power I» wonderful"

Brown’» Household Panaoea." being ackowledged 
as the greet Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Kllxlr or Liniment In the 
world, should be In every family handy tor one 
when wanted, “«It really]» the best remedy In the 
world for Crampe in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Ache» of all kind»,” and It for sale by all Druggists 
at 85 cents a bottle.

FINE PRINTINC «# ■
-.........The Irieh judge* are a* disconcerted

M Cardinal McCabe by the. attention of 
the detrctives, and endeavor to dodge 
tlioni on every opportunity,
........Th» London Time* hopes that Mr.
Powell's death and Sir C. de Crespigny’s
broken leg will pat a finish to aeroBsutino 
in civil life—but it won't.

Fiddlers repi oient the bow-mondo.
A trqwingiinduatry i Soeik-thicvlng. 
Marriage aaeociations flourish in Missis.

•ftpi.
He that struck oil%e»rs a “well" filled 

purse. . ,
^hl^4|j«n oak is largely used in England

Judge Lynch and the cyclones d\> 

sidertble laying out, in the far west.
Folks who are struck by lightning arc 

those who want' tljc uleetr c light.
A girhjkt Coviagt ’ii, Ky., has sped her 

mother for $10,000 damages for imputa
tions against her chancier.

Mrs. Langtry bids fair to be as well pre- 
advertised in this country as that/ other 
British oelebrity, Jumbo.

Jkaetifal Uvea have grown up Worn the 
darkest plicae, as pure white lilhfs, full of
BjOgjanaa, havo blossomed on.vrtiroy, slag.

My son, you ask me who hr what
body is. Well, ray dear young min, a 
•obody I» a prominent women's husband.

O.d maids aie the neglected opportunities 
which mankind re I used to embrace.

One hundred and fifty thousand acres of 
Mississippi and Louisiana are devoted to 
sugar cane.

Thera is nothing tlmt a man can he better 
employed at than making,! vigorous effort 
to contain himself.

BANKING AND INSURANCE ■ !ANADIAN r
482Yonge^sfs, Toronto, iy■

CATERER, y steam printersJ MB MTltA LIPE INMIBAWI CONPANY offers So the bnrtasaOtoSO
■ore direct and more profitable investment for their funds, by moan» of Its aOBvaSHM l 

ENDOWMENT BONDS 
running for 10, IS, 00,23 or 30 years, and In aurai of 1300 to IDpON, and yielding 
dividends. These Bonds are issued at various prices, according so the efe ef Jpe pereni 
length of time the Bond 1» to run. They may os paid for In one sum, or 
instalments to suit the purchasers' convenience. They are unusually seen 
luted assets of over »’Js,OOO.OOI», but by special deposits at Ottawa, et 
extedence of 82 years m selecting tho safest and most profitable investments.

>>5
.......The increasing popularity of lager beer
in England baa stimulated —AND —

con-

11 & 13 King St. West.the British
$1.000,000, ~~^rcwcra to undertake its make. 

ilCbumt make it yet with glucose,
........ A ,81 Loafs boy drank mille without
taking tho chew of tobacco out of his 
mouth. The milk washed the tobacco 
down his throat, and lie died of nicotine 
poisoning.
....... 1,1 the deceased wife’s sister bill in the
lords last month, tories voted fur and whig, 
(the duke of Argyll among them) against 
it. 1 ho rejection by only four raises great 
hopes lor next year.
........ Rhode island’s first case under they
fifteenth amendment is that of » negro 
lawyer, who was refused admission to a 
skating rink ou aco untof hii color, and 
procured the indictment of the liunsgers.
. —.During 1881 there were in Alexandria 
807S deal lis, being 38 per 1000 of popu
lation, Among the resident foreigners the 
rate was 43.70 per 1C00. Both rates are 
verV high. The I eat census showed the 
^h°!e popidatiou to be 212,034, of whom 
184,718 were Egyptians and 47,316 
foreigners.
..... In the collegiate schools of Germany 
the study of Greek is to be retarded for one 
year, for the purpose of giving more room 
to French and physical science. Great 
■trees is laid on the proper acquisition of 
the French language. The understanding 
0 , i,t ,?n spoken it to be specially acquir
ed by dictation.
.... A financial magnate of Berlin was 
charmed with a new and most unusual 
pattern for trousers, but while desiring it 
lor himeo f, did not wish any one else to 

yippeaggin it. He therefore bought the 
'whole piece, and has eighty-three pairs of 
these trousers. He is now known in Berlin 
as “the eighty-three pair trousers man.’’

MOTH CBS! MOTH CBS ! BOTH KBS
Are you dl duelled at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain ol cutting teeth f II eo.jro and , ,

sWttSrtr;jars SI•' Aïî
MiaMrjsarr&ars&a ÏÏSX^biSSl:.

pleasant to tlû taste, and le tho prescription of one C01l§Mltttly OH ti 1111(1* 
or the ol fleet t#<l best female physicians and nuriee 
in tho United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents
bottle.

Jiut the Confectioner ! orEACH, «tir

Y W TORONTO. Send for our Price List of 30

yielded to those living the to years through, a return of EtOBT TO Hns run usab OS O*
Be. 63.TSI, an Endowment Bond for 0:1,000 was issued to B. M. MossnR. H 

known Jeweller, Yonge street, Toronto, »n June, 1S69, and paid In 1880. Hu. Honours I 
investment is shown by his taking three more ÆTNA BONDI. Ask him.

fife. «4,944, an Endowment Bond of «4,000, was Issued In July, 1886, tolkflMI 
Mayor of Port Hope, and cashed In 1879, Allowing for the lOyear»' life inroraatotoSSw 
yields! better tha t Eight (SI per cent. Compound Intererl. when receiving 
expressed regret that he ha i no; taken «8,01/0 or «10,000 In the first place, sad 
dollars lout during the ton years in other investments which then promised I 
reinvested with the ÆT1YA on a liberal scale, end on the tome 1>year Xi

Be. r 04407, an Endowment Bond of «1,000 was issued to Jo«M Boss, XssuMsntktUl OaftlD 
1870 and paid, with proüts, in H4». Mr. Boss' opinion it axpjrttted la tbs form «IM» moKleSeCS 
I860 and in 1982. • # '

No. 74.6S4, an Emlowmen1. Bond of 03,000, ns Issued to Tuos. Tnoarrsou,Keq, • BUSUUMtft 
Home," Toronto, in Juno, 1K70. Ho finished bis ten lAymente In 1880, made a cartful •laartneOttaeD 
the subject, and t-ok aiioilicr «3,000 on the l».year plan, Be new receives Mo'huftS «hOft

i forSHIPPING TAGS.I RECTORS : 
Toronto, 
ublishing Co.

& Co , Toronto.

\

THE TAYLOR PRINTING 60.
». Wedding Calces and Table De

corations 
oiib srcciAiTirs.

Removed to 0* Ring street 
Bust, (Haight's Book Store.)s no- MONEY AND TRADE »■too. .

Toronto stork Market. I AUCTION EEft'f- j. Young Taylor (late with

TORONTO, July s.-Montreii 208 and 207, ArrnmTrwT nrnriTTT a rx Blnghiim & Tnyjor, The Printers)
Ontario 125 und 121, Toronto 1811 and 180, Her- AUCTION CIRCULARchants’ 12* and 121, CuuimercJ 143J end 143, I ""V V ^ ___ wasswwxjjwv. MAVAGER
Imperial fl-IIcm 131), Federal 148 and 147} tram-   mm.*.* m m. . -r
actions f. 0 at 147}, 60 au 148, Dominion 194 and DCTtD DV A M| rt I trs n y aim, =
and 111», Consumers' Oae Company 160 and 147},
Canada Ferma lent sellers 232, Freehold sellers 
171», Western Canada, 20fl, and 206. Union 184 I B|Motl/,ial 
and 138, Canada Landed Crtdlt 127 and 12d, Financial 
Building .and Loan Association 100 and 104, irons- I 6CF HUG 
action* 4 at 104, Farmers’ Loan and Savings buyers

_ London and Canadian Loan and Aid Assocl- , .
atlon sellers 132},'Notion* 1 Investment 109} and 28 Front SiTtOt TVéJët, Tovonto»
108, People's Loan sellers 111}, Real Estate Loon

A%,vtur? Con„iPany sellers 99, tractions I Arrangements have been made which win enable 
10 at 98} London and Ontario, tellers 118 Huron me to extend the bush.ess to which I have succeed-
«M, SlMiiSrsta «">»' undert*k,ngm ldd,t,0Ik>the

LftSUW io7, brituh I Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des- 

criptlon of Property and 
Efflecls.

R. KIDNEY,
Secretary.

W & CASSELS.
il, Jr.. 4M'., M.P.. and

■jS> 'demis suuuelly.
No. 04.0*1». an Endowment Bondot 84,000, wst Issued to Job»[HoflO, Esq, Mcrebwat, OtOA

In Aprilj 1671, and sot'le.l in 1631. As an mveitiuenUt rasuUwl^lmott^ineMTWeaÿÊ^8§

that ol many of his business friends.
Ne. NT,937, for 01,001» was Issued to Daniel Boss, Publisher, oLHuuisr, IrtsSOt,

In 1872, and cashed In 1882. His opinion Is expressed in doable the amount lot anoShsv It gw 
Ne. 00,034, for 04,300 wita issued in 1872 and peidis 1881, te A. t H.BiV.■«•,

Galt, whose opinion Is expressed in another of some amount! tor another Ise yeeafc 
Ne, 00,7*8, for *3,000 was issued In 1878, end paid In 1881 tol 

Merchant, Toronto, found « profitable Investment, and repeated for of 
The lets Bamoss, Peters, Esq., C.B., of London, Ont, held CO# of th 

lose December, for 04,000. It cost him only 04411 to leave «<008 to I 
An additional sum of 0100,000 has fust been deposited with thefl 

the dSTXA'e total deposit there 8333,000.
Write to the uodorsigne l, Toronto, for further lntormatleo reapsetl 

oce an Agent of the Ætna Lira.

PAINTING-
- Æ*yî '

>t another stock raUtirg cjortvpany with 
khlch the said company now control 
kted U<xird of Directors lave deemed 
bs of 8100 coch.'of which 1600,000 will

(Successor to Sutherland k Co.

«rpssfe;"1; J. M. HOVENDEN,What is the difference between the home 
of commons and the house of" lords ? 
Answer : Oue has ability ; the other 
nobility.

Pat is flatten herself on being wiclced 
enough to prerent anyone from moving 
away.—Exchange. Yet m my of its native* 
born take French leave.

1 r

Rocky Mountains, part ef which lie 
• whole Northwest 1er htak raising, 
rn par cent, at each time, of which 30 
ouary, 1^83. for the purpose of stock
ier expenses.
far 11 Years as Two Thirds

126},
t

HOUSE AND •«MW
w77

* '

SIGN PAINTERJust now the elitorial columns of tho 
Amerioin newspapers ere filled with arti
cles giving advice to the khetlive. We 
are pleased to see that all have omittea to 
tell him lo pull down his vest. This pfoves 
that they know he doesn't wear a vest in 
order to show the flounces on bis shirt.

Fogg has a neat way how and then of 
turning a compliment. Seeing the elderly 
Miss Fangley in the street the other day, 
be tried to avoid her but did rot succeed. 
When they met said Miss Pangley: “Oh, 
yon naughty man! You wanted to cut mt!” 
Replied Fogg, blandly : “I should be cut
ting a pretty figure, shouldn’t It" Mies 
Pangley tells her friend Miss Sagegreen 
that Mr. Fogg is a perfect gentleman.

An eye opener: When the girl who has 
encouraged a young man for several years 
suddenly tells him that she can never be 
more than a sister to him, he can for the 
first time see freckles on her nose.

No. of Cattle 
Heady for 

Sale.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Ménagé* vPrise.
W. W. FARLEY. Wif. MARA 5FARLEY & MARA, COAL AND WOOD. -

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNBBS OF
124 BAY STsiEBT. SPECIAL RATES F0R100DREAL ESTATE26 TOBONTO STREET, T9IOMTO.

Stock Brokers,
M EMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXOHAlfOB I hsvlng the same to sell by auction will have the I

property well plaçai on the market, the Bales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of elia

Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building snd loan society stocks 
manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold Dy 
auction at any time or place.

MERCHANT TAILORS$100,000 
66,650 
66,650 
66,650 

111,100 
88.875 
S8.S75 

118,500 t 
133,325 
118,600 
138,250
107.900
167.900 
171,175 
204,100 
223,850 
226,050 
250,200 
285,300

4,000 
2,666 
2,666 

* 2,666 
4,444 
3,55i 
3,555 
4,740 
5,333 

* 4,740
5,530 
6,716 
6,716 
6,847 
8,164 
8,054 
0,042 

10,008 
11,412

and Chicago Board ef Trade.
Buy snd sell Canadian and New York Stocka. 

Alee Groin and Provision» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

rgee.
;

.... In preparing bathe for children, the 
cold water should be put in first. A fatal
ity is lately reported where tho nurse, hav
ing half fil'ed the tub with boiling water, 
went into the adjoining room for the cold. « 
While she waa absent a small boy fell over 
the edge of the tub into the water and was 
so badly scalded that he died almost im*

• mediately.
....St.

TO

Am receiving daily cx-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, «-r»d will tor one 
week to save cost of piling and ha^H^fc from cam 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates : * - ,

KING STREET MERCHANTSFinancial Mole*.
Hudson Boy Company stock was quoted at 38| 

ex dlv., at lx ndon to-day. * PETER RYAN. FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHimCrain Rid Prodaec.
Call Board, TORONTO, July 4.—No busi

ness tran «action*.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day wers | 

fuir and prices steady. Wheat offered ti the extent 
of 300 bushels, and sold at |i 22 for fall, fi 83 for 
spring and |102 for goose. Oats firm with sale» of 
2(0 bushels it 61c and 62c. No barhy or poos offer
ed. Hay in fair supply and steady with sales of 80 
loads at 813 to 815 for timothy. Straw steady with 
•alee of 10 loads at 88 to 99 a ton. Butter sod eggs 
unchanged.

Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent, 135.

when yen can get equally as good for one-third less 
® ‘ money at

CORNICES
Paul’s Episcopal cathedral, in 

Indianapolis, being wrecked by a wind 
storm,a Hebrew congregation proffered their 
synagogue for use on Sunday. Other ar
rangements hgd already been made; but 
the exchange of letters on the subject was 
exceedingly cordial, the re 
church being written by 
Hendrickk, warden.
........ Lord Blandford wants to give each
Irish province its own legislature; but Jus
tice McCarthy will havetnone of that, as 

« he wants “to bring Ulster and Munster 
into companionship and sympathy." The 
Glasgow Herald doubts if the sympathy 
would follow the companionship: bine 
Presbyterian and fervent son of Rome do 
not usually combine very happily.
....The senior soldier in the Gorman
army, is Emperor William, who is its head. 
In March he entered in his 86th year. The 
youdgest soldier in the same army is the 
sen of Duke Paul Frederick of Mecklen
burg Schwerin, who is scarcely yet a 
mouth old, and who has just bscu enrolled 
by the veteran emperor in the Seventh 
regiment of Mecklenburg dragoons.
... .Louis Coon, a conductor on a Louis
ville street railroad, wished to whip the two 
Grunlohs, father and son, who kept a bak
ery bn his route, but could not get away 
from his work long enough to do it. He 
accordingly armed himself with a levolver, 
jumped off hit car as it was passing the 
store, hastily shot each Grnnloh in the leg 
and then calmly resumed hie duties. 
......The idea of competitive examination is
borrowed from the Chinese, where it has 
been in vogue for many hand reds of years. 
“Tho system,” says a late writer, “it as un- 
phitosophio as regards the mind as tin- 
wholesome diet and overexortion are un- 
philosophic in reference to the body. To 
force it ai a right and useful thing upon 
the young is to ignore the very first pried, 
pjes of mental hygiene."
.........On leaving her home in Licking county,'
Ohio, last fall, Aura M, Scott left her 
saiits behind, and went to Cincinnati in 
male clothes. Although only 18, and cot 
coarse in "form or features, she readily 
passed for a boy. Perhaps the deception 
was made easy by her careless manner of 
smoking, drinking and swearing. She was 
successively a porter, clerk in a notion 
store, and conductor of a horse car, before 
being found out.
.... There seems to he more or less trouble 
with public waterworks all over the world.
A report just made to the municipal 
authorities of St. Petersburg recites that 
“the water is obtained from near the banks 
without

The meanest church organist lives, in 
Philadelphia. He is all bent with age, and 
the other day at the wedding of an antiqqe 
Philadelphia belle, whom he knew many 
years before, ha astonished everybody by 
playing a fantasie on the air, “When you 
and I were Young.”

WINDOW CORNICES. R. B A L DIE’S BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, {5.00 Per Cord " 
" ' ' " ont and split, 16.00 "

2nd QUALITY,

- #
J

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.4
ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS Fourteen yearn experience in flrst-cloee houses of 

hs city. New York sod Boston/IT, E. STRACHAN COXfrom the 
n. Thomas

*’.*,79HL8.W 4 8 2. itHINvslued at 1209,950 .
190,509 
142,800 
«2,428

Scene at Use Trial ef a Gamb'er.
From the SI. Lotilt Potl.Ditpalch.

STOCK BROKEB,
No. '86 King St. Bnst, Toronto,
Bu)i and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton k Co. 
whom orders are executed on 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
financial papers.

joA A V .

If ft'a XCMl'/f

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.^dt King 
8t. East, V'ltif/e St. Wharf, and a Hi Queen St. West, teUl recelés 
prompt attention. ^ ,

jb>-. ■

SAMUEL FRISBY, tWOOD AND GILT.The next witness, James Le Mar was 
called. He was asked to explain the na
ture of the game of faro. .He entered into 
a minute description of. it and explainnd 
satisfactorily how ‘‘coppering the ace" was 
just as likely to win a ease as playing it 
oped. He said that in a “square" game 
the chances were equal for the players and 
the benk, with only the margin of “splits" 
in faror of the bank. Then a faro “layout" 
was brought in end a curious scene took 
place. The “layout” was placed ou a table 
and an old faro box and a well-worn deck 
ol cards were produced. Le Mar took his 
seat in front of the table and shuffled the 
cards in a skilful manner. The jury stood 
up in their places aud the attorneys aud 
other persons inside the bar crowded around 
the faro dealer. Judge Liughlin left his 
seat and was an amused spectator. At the 
outside of the crowd was Police Commis
sioner Cupples and acting Chief of Police 
Huebler, the former craning hie neck to 
are the deal and smiling now and then as 
the technicalities wore made plain to him. 
Col. Normile played the king “open” for a 
silver dollar and coppered the six spot for 
a like sum. After a while the king won 
an 1 the six spot lost in the same turn. 
Le Mar to*<l Col. Normile that he won. and 
the crowd smiled. Then Attorney Bliss 
wanted some information, and -Le Mar ran 
the cards again and showed him just what 
he wanted to know. The scene was one of 
the most carious.

8 <19.5,973

«ciüITtFIC TIOWIEB NAMES,8:;,489,528 
■xptnscfl.cte., about 189,528

$3,309,000

lied among stockholders,,er over 100

h'onge street, Torento. on Wednesday 
bing for unsubscribed stouk df 8188,00 '

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. 1I
jfcaPwüfr

m249 03VG-JQ ST.P. PATERSON & SON, IP. IBTTIRIKrS,! ’

West of England Goods- 

I.ntesf Stoles.

24 KING ST- EAST. 135 * *TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. =
TISING SHIRTS ’ t246Arranged rpeeially Jar the Toronto World. 

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Ststion loot of York and Flmcee Streets 

Tears! Arrive.

THE PARAGON SHIRT BUTLER PITTSTON COALHAIR GOODS ••

First Prise.)
7.12 a.m. 11.07 a.m I v

tiB tPtE HAVE NO OTHER
12.16p.m. 6.20p.ae IÆ41IKK LANK. Toronto.11.46 p.m. 6*16 o.m L.
8.00 a.m. 10.00 p.m ”
8.46 p.m. 1.06 p.m I s 
6.26 p.m. 11.00 a.m. Ç 
6.40 p.m. hfi.26 a.m

East.
Montreal Day Rxjro.

Mixed.....................
Belleville Local...

West.

0“vS8b?K5L".::::
Stratford arid London Express
Stratford Local ...................!.*
Georgetown Mixed.............

•L.LD ! »press.

I[ili)NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC• v

aper in Canada. -OF THE—,BOATS.
PARIS HAIR WORKS, !

SÀ1L BOATS ! SJtlL BOATS iliPER YEAR. 160 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Mrs. Dorenwcud have returned from 
New York 4ik1 Boston with a large and fashionable 
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Gcoda.

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Slmooe streets

Arrin I 1 have now on hand a lot of soil boats (chaloupés 
* I 18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet y inches deep, 5 feet 0 in 

6 46 d in chtiS broad.. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
4.80 p.m I n B*lv»nlied iron. Address for price,
1.13 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.16 a.m

Leave.

N w York Mail.................
N. Y. (Central)& Eric Express 
London Local A Detroit Express 
Suep. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
New York A Chicago Exprès».

8,30 p.m. 
0.66 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
5.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

WORLD TEMPOFARY STORE, to be opened atJEROME JACQUES,
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIF.il*

Quebec 77 YONGE STREET *
every town and village 
Jis In many place# in 
s advancing daily, 
lion W THE WORLD on 
lie other, must commend 
ruble medium of com-
at five o’clock. Extra 
*e is new# of #alilcient
Nonpareil, twelve lines

Trains leave Slmcoe street five minutes later.
•ÜBVRBAM TRAINS. U ittl the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, srs 

getting re-fitted. I invite the i»ublic, especially the 
LADIK%- to inspect my goods which is by far the 
torgeit ond choicest stock in these lines e 
esnted to tho public in Canada.

STOVE,
NUT PERTONSORIALFor Mlmlico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

P&rkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

p Lrove Yontfestreet 10.30 e. u,. f.00, 4.10. and MO j JJQH y VARDEN.
Returning, leave Mimloo 8.15- 11.15 a. m.,2.057

4.60, and 7.10 p. m.

ever pre-Anxlous lo be Neighborly.
(From Mu Detroit Free Prêt» )

He wss a small boy, with dirt on his 
nose and a faded staw lmt on his head, and 
feet long unwashed. Ho walked boldly up 
the steps, pulled the bell, and when the 
lady came to the door he said :

“Say, can you lend ins your telephone 
for a few minite t"

“Why, I can’t 1” she gasped out,
“We’ll bring it back in half an hour.”
“Hut 1 can't lend it, child. You don’t 

seem to know what a telephone is. Who 
are you ?”

“We live around the earner—just moved 
in, ami wo want to be neighborly. I tried 
to borrow your wheel borrow and shovel, 
but yffiir boy wouldn’t lend ’em, and our 
hired girl lias been over to borrow tea and 
sugar but couldn't get any. We kinder 
thought we might borrow your telephone 
or something, and ma would bring it ba:k 
and get a chance to see your stylo and ask 
you to run right in with your old clothes 
on !”

TONf ;•185
■A. DORENWEND. ' EGG,t-

NORTHKRN AND NORTHWESTERN 
. Otsfons—City Hall, Union and Brock rtrees. CAPTAIN JACK EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Arrive, BEST WOOD ! LOWEST PRICES !eave.
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlur for tho west ond | INTERNATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Accommodation 
Sibil...................

6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m , 
11.46 p.m. 2.45 p.m p 
7.45'a. m. 8.26 p.mFOLLOWS : 468 QUEEN STREET,

Near Denison Àv
S ïTrains leave Union Station uigftt minutes and 

-Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
I186en ne.

situation ? i j
Irtise in the World TEN CENTS. 
Mechanics ?
krtiee in the World for TEN CENTS, 
a clerk ?

Dominion Bunk Building, cor. King and Yonge Street* 
Corner Yonsc and McGill Street#,
Corner Niagara and Uonro Streets 
Corner Eoplaaiulc and Princess Streets. *
5:10 Queen Strci t. Near Bathurst.
All Ofticci Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

CREDIT VALLEY, ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

Sr. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Pacific Exprpss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Express.
North iieeeil e m •«.«.#*.**■•. 4.80 p.
Tlirough cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.80
Orangeville Exi.ress.........
From Orangeville, Elora and 
Fergus#**•*.#•*..•*
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus..................................... ...
From Kansas City 8L Louie 
and Chlcatro...

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM GO.,

i6i bay er., toron ro,f v-
7.84 e.mIn tfio World 1 or TUN Ct.N18. any precaution being adopted for 

preventing the entrance of filth into the 
L.isin, an 1 that at times the action of til's 
pumps is impeded by drowned animals.” 
Mortality returns in St. Petersburg show 
large death rates.
......Ndah Orr, familiar in museums for
about thirty years as a giant, is prostrated 
by paralysis at Marysville, Ohio, and is 
not expected to recover, Last winter he 
weighed 530 pounds, being very corpulent, 
though his hoiglit of nearly seven feet and 
a halt served to keep him in tolerable pro
portion. Since then no has lost 200 pounds. 
U.-r has three brothers, ranging from six 
feet and five inches to seven feet, and a son, 
who at 15 years of age measured nearly six 
feet,
....Oerporal Wallace, the young Scotch 
soldier’murdered while acting as escort to 
Mr. li iurke in Galway, was £5. He was 
detailed for special service on account of 
his high character. His funeral at Dublin 
took place at the Military cemetery, with 
full military honours, iu presence of Gen. 
Lord C'larina and staff. A wreath sent by 
tho viceioy was placed on his grave.. A 
gun carriage and six conveyed his remains, 
and three full military bands were in at- 
temlanc ilia aged, white-haired mother 
was so much overcome that she had to be 
supported by her remaining sou to the car
riage.

.> .'.The Chinese have Ion 
habit of printing “ sleeve e< 
classics to assist candidates at the competi
tive examinations whoso memories are not 
sufficiently retentive, A similar benevolent 
idea lias lately induced a native merchant 
at Shanghai to print a diamond edition of 

' the “ P’ii wan yim too," one of the largest 
lexicons in the language, consisting of 106 
books. That it might lie small enough to 
Lo easily hidden in the candidates’ sleeves, 
or plaited into tlo-ir queues, it was neve - 
sal y to print it in so -mail a typo that the 
editor announces in his Advertisement that 
he will supply, a magnifying glass to' each 
purchaser to enable him to lead it,

;'ant 7

112 i King Street West,
À

rtlse In the Worl.J for TEN CENTS
Ip of any kind ? "
rtise in thr World for TElN CENTS,
Mtrduro or lt»Ug< rs ?
rtlse in the World for TH2f CENTS.
I'onriNiig-hoimv
rtiecjn the World for TEN CENTS, 
ihed rooms to let 7 - 
rUv m the World for TEN CENTS. 
Fc- or store to let?
rtise in the World for TES CENTS, 
rent a house or store ? 
rt.se ii/the World for TEÎT CENTS, 
roperty for pnle ? 
rtise in the >Vor|d foi TEHf 

end or borrow money T 
rtlse in' the World for TEN CENTS 
Hell oMfuy a bumnesH ? ‘ 
ruse in the World for TEN CENTS, 
r found anything? 
tint: in tbv Worll fo-TK!t 
noil anjithin<if 
lise in th.- World for TEN CENTS, 
buy anything f
list iu tlit- World for TEN CENTS#

..12.80 a.m ELIAS ROGERS&C8Received the only medal and first 
pi zo for Artifical legs 
h) Dominion of

To the West «d and arms in 
Canada for

1831.
T»B»NT,0, ONTARIO.

1X7ITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
Vy Important cities is now open sul prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants In 
every branto of business and profession, and all 
arsons with situations and employment. Principal 
J. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 

Chicago, St. Louis Coll arid see us or send 
circular.-. : ' ;.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
1121 Kins Street, West,

Torento, Ontario

Send for Clmilar.. 1.46 p.n
ARRIVE Ï

Wholesaler* and Retailers.*tfMiner* aod Shipper*,
10.44 a.m.Me Must Have lcelllallon.

A good joke is told of a certain Dublin 
professor—a stickler for ventilation. Being 
jut in a room at a hotel with another guest, 
ie asked the latter to raies the window at 
uigbt as tbs air was so close. “ I can’t 
raise it," said Abe guest, after working at 
the window for a' while. “ Then knock a 
pane of glass out,” said the professor, which 
was done. After a while the professor got 
up and broke another pane, then he was 
able to sleep ; but in the morning he dis
covered that they had only broken into a 
bookcase. __________________

—Mr. Tim Gleeson, ex-member of the 
council from the Fourth ward, Cincinnati, 
sàys he suffered terribly with rheumatism 
all last winter and spring. He tried all 
kinds of liniments and medicines without 
any benefit until he used St. Jacobs Oil, tho 
first application of which insured a full 
night’s repose, and its subsequent use en
tirely cured him. It is a groat remedy and 
the sufferer’s hope.

NlUflli 0COFFEE. *. <
r6.90 p.m 9

LENTH. ............10.80 p.m.
TORONTO, UREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York and Slmcoe street* 1)2
Leave. Arrive.

)BILL POSTING.7 86 a m 10.86 a, m. I ^Owen Sound, Harrieton, and
Teuewatcr, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Hnrriston and 
Tecswatcr Express.............  4.86 p.m. 9.26 p.m

CENTS.
cî'uth^i^LA^-' U8e °^^iar^®e
FoiinS or KxceûÎxcv “*t!w<lghs 

_ one ounc‘4-. lid, Firfi ct vt ntUe-
T* itonMr dmihUe f rerly under tied 

3d, Constnnt preeourr. In opt eking 
the tongue act» ae a valve in tlio 

'i*M mouth which <*niiFCFfx concfpcBd- 
ing pr-Hourc imm« dintc.y <m tJu*

fj|

lii^C
......... •• -r-15 e

WM. TOZER, I
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.

lie World. OS'yj XlslaLeave. Arrive. [I*
Through Mail 
Local .............

.......... 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m

.......... 4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m MASK.AND trade
\ ••, STAGE»

EG LINOTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m

.30 p m., 6 p.m. and 6.20p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9,f>:> a.m., 130 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE. 
y Horse hotel, Yoff|re street, 8.80 m.
.30 a.m.

DISTRIBUTOR, *;
ENOVATORS

(IHANEY & CO 109 WOOD 8T.
Orders left at Hill * Weir'* 

will be promptly attended to.

Leaves Ba 
Arrives 10
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea 

5.20 p.m. Ug been in this 
iTitions ” of the

Hneh is Life.
A girl,
A whirl,- 
A glance,

Some coy, co«iuottish trifling.
A walk,
A talk,
A hweet 
Retreat,

A pensive sigh half stifling.
Qi^tv late, 
uh. bliM !
A kiss !

b What would my mimiuiiSJiy, sir V 
A thick

ï Ash stick,
A whack !
My back !

"You're getting quite too gay, ilr.”

PCOOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Youge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.S AND MATTRASS rODORLESS EXCAVATORS.RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street esst, H0’p,m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE, 
leaves Clyde hotel, King street sert, 3.14 p.m. 
Arrives 11 o.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
for Leellevillo Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben launond.
Station, li >n bridge, footo King street. 

Lesvt-e Von Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 o.m 
12, noon ; 1.36, 2.30, 8.30 4,30, 6.40, 6.80, 7.E0 
3.30, 9.30 p.m.

Returning Icare» Ben Laniend 6.00, 0.19,0.10 
10.10,11.10 a.m.; 12.10, 1.40, S.*0, 4.40 4.40, 4.40 
6.40 7.40 8.40. 2.40 p.m '

ENOVATORS,

\ng Street East, CHOICE COFFEE !WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

and contractor.

MEDICAL,

Private Medical Dispensar)j0 po^o1^?’

fleantia, Da Andrews' Female Pills, am.
HL of Dr. A.’s celebratf d r< medies to 

private (fiseases, can be olitained at b- 
—IIDtspaasary Circulars Free. All letter 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
ncloeed. Communication confidential. Addre. 
m J* A*4rew»t M D.; Toronto, Out.

imptly at Un ltd to. Niciiv feather 
i !‘<r salt’ ; also a fpiautity-of new 
FA I'.

ASK YOUR GROCER F0k°
Victor!246

WALLACE’S COFFEE.Beside»*#. 151 I nroley «reel» 
i Iclarl* nireel, Toreele.

Or Night soil removed from «11 parte ef the dty
a*, reasonable ifatej. 24*

ncini -f-ljor.* ?jre worn is ever. •• * *.
-fa : •' • . <»r Imve WM/biog 

-■ i. f jflo not ‘npiit T hey
, iin Llack

i *AWholesale only by E. WALLACE, 52 Colborne Street.3,
.li gi;u. ^raiii

<iivh or Aiueiican till.
h> j
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